OBSTETRIC NURSING.

avoid it.
Relylng
upon
sound
prophylactic
measures, I hope and believe that puerperal fever
mill become as obsolete a disease as the plague.
We do know one thing-its
ravages are greatly
PART I.-MATERNAL.
diminished
under
modern
treatment
and modern
CHAPTER
VI1I.-DEVIATIONS
FROM NORMAL
sanitation.
CONVALESCENCE.
Other cases, again, run amoreprotracted
f Continz~edfrom page ~ 6 . j
course. There is more scope for medical treat; but even here
ment, and more room for hope
At their completion, this Course of Lectures will be published as one of
defeat often baffles effort, and we feel there is no
the Series of Nursing Record Text Books and Manuals.”
cure ” like “ prevention.”
I n allinstances
ITH respect totheNursingduties
re- themammary secretionis checked, the lochia1
quiredinpuerperal
fever I havebut
discharge lessened, andvery offensive and antilittlemore t o tell you. Theymust be septicvaginaldouching must be freely used. I
lentirelysubject to medicalguidance,and
cases have seen good resultsfrom cathartic enemata.
vary a great deal. Assistance will be necessary, There is often flatus in the bowels and intestinal
,.and the services of a Medical Nurse have to be pain from that cause. The most hopeful sympobtained.
tom is for the patient to be able totake and
Whatevermay be thepath of invasion, the r e t ~ hfood on her stomach, which must be given
uterus is the seat .of the disease, and when we cautiouslyandunder
medical direction, for her
.consider its peculiar parturient condition, we can chance of life depends more upon judicious feedunderstand how readily infection may be spread ing than anything else. Recovery is tedious and
through the system. Sudden and intense uterine notcompletewithoutchange
of air. As arule,
pain generally marks the onset of the attack. I theObstetricNurse accompanies the lady,and
‘have pointed out to you ina previous paper what i t is almost as beneficial to the one as the other
immediate measures totakein a case of post- after the long strain that
suchamisfortune
as
partum inflammation of the uterus, and they are puerperal fever entails upon both.
‘.the same here to
begin with, but thereis a marked Pue~~eraZl3emr~ztza.-Thismysterious malady
difference in the cause of the two forms of the afflicts women of all conditions of life, and is most
disease, viz., septic or traumatic. In the latter it uncertain in its results. Sometimes the attack
more often than not yields to prompt and skilful is only partial, at other times protracted, and in
treatment ; in the former it is not so ; it but too extreme instances permanent, but in either case
soften defies all treatment, andevery freshsymptom it owes its distinctive name to the fact that the
‘is an increased source of anxiety. Nothing really J%stindications of the disease show themselves in
alleviates theintensity of the pain. W e get child-bed, or soon after. There are two forms of
septicvomiting,mostly .of a bilious character, the disease, known respectively as the acute
*that nothing controls-as far as my experience mania, and sub-acute melancholia. The latter is
and unaccountablenervous
of the disease goes the most disquieting point of markedbyadeep
sufferer often
all ; sometimes diarrhceathat nothing checks, and depression ; intheformerthe
exhaustion from either or both ends the scene ; attempts the life of her infant, in the latter her
-hurried respiration, insatiable thirst, hot sweats, own. It has been remarked that, as in puer2eral
a sallow hue of the complexion ; and, in spite of fever, s o in puerperal dementia, a woman loses all
the intensity of the sufferings, consciousness re- her maternal feelings and forgets or despises her
,tained to the last. All these symptoms occurred offspring, but I have known the reverse to take
in a case that was under my care not many years place ; and a woman has had a nervous dread of
any evil befalling herchild, manifested by a
ago. Patient was confined on a Sunday.The
attack came on at ten p.m. on the Tuesday night deep distrust of some one individual, who, to her
,following,
and
ended
fatally
atmidnight
on distraught mind, means ill to the infant. I found
Thursday, less than a week from delivery ; and a poor afflicted patient of mine, not s o long ago,
others equally rapid have come under my notice. with her infant so closely gripped to her breast as
I should not enter into these matters
were it to really jeopardise its life ; and we had to resort
‘not t o emphasize tomyNursingreaders
how to stratagem to get the babe away from her. She
importantareallthe
measures of precautions informedme with mock seriousness that “ the
woman next door hadaspiteagainsther,
and
I brought before your notice. Therearemany
*people, even now, who consider
them unnecessary wanted to kiZZ her boy ; and she was going to
A‘fuss,” but if these doubters could only witness take him right away from the place ’’ ; and in all
a case of septic puerperal fever, they would admit probability thepatient would have attempted
‘320 precautions were too excessive or too
minzrte~tc flight had not timely restraint been exercised.
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